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LEGISLATIVE BILL 298

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 2A, 19A6

Introduced by HalI, 7

AN ACT relating to j.nterest rates; to amend secti'on
45-1O3, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska,
1943:. to change provisions relating to the
rate and payment of interest on certain
decrees and judgnents; to provide exceptions;
to provide an operative date; and to repeal
the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 45-1O3, Reissue
Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

45-1O3. *nterest on aI* Ceereeg anC iEdgneHts
fer the pa)ment of rottey shal* be fron the Cate ef the
renditiea thercef at the rate epee*fieC in eeetiott
45-194:e1; as eueh r:ate ray fron €*ne t6 tine be
aCjnoted by the SeEisita€ure until thc sane 6ha}l be
paid; PROV*EEE; if 6uela judgnen€ er deeree ehaltr be
ieundeC up6ri any eontlaet7 e*ther verbal or vrittenT by
the terris cf Yhieh a Ereate? rate cf iaterestT net
exeeediag the artorttrt a++cveC bl. lavT tha; the rate
epee*fied in oeeticn 115-194:91; ag gueh rate nay fron
tine to tine be adjuetcd bY thc 6eEiala€u;e7 shall have
been aErceC uponT thc rate ef interest npoll eueh
judgrctrt cr deerce shall be the aane aa previded fer blt
the tein6 6f the eontraet rtpoil vhich the sane vae
feunCeC: Ilite"eBt cn a iudgnen€ appealeC €o thc
distr+e€ eonrt 6ha++ be detern*aeC in aeecrdanee vith
eubseetica (3) of 6eeti6tl 24-5llil?e5= Judqment interest
on decrees and iudments for the palment of monev shall
be fixed at a rate equal to one percentaqe Doint above
ttre bond equivalent yield- as oublished by ttre Secretarv
of the Treasurv of the United States. of the averaqe
accepted auction Price for the Iast auction of
fiftv-tt/o-treek Uniled States Treasury bills in effect on
the date of judqment. The State Court Administrator
shall distribtte notice of such rate and any chanqes to
it to all Nebraska judqes to be in effect two weeks
after the date the auction price is published by the
Secretarv of the Treasury of the United States. This
interest rate shall not aPPlv to:

(1) An action in which the judqnent interest
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Sec 5. Judoment interest shall not accrue

rate is specj.fically provided by Iaw: or(2) An action founded upon an oral or \^rrittencontract in which the parties have aoreed to a rate ofinterest other than that soecified i.n this section.
Sec. 2. Judqment interest shall accrue ondecrees and iudcrments for the pavment of money from thedate of rendition of iudcrment until satisfaction ofjudment.
Sec. 3. Except as provided in section 5 ofttrj-s act- judannent interest shall also accrue on decreesand judqment9 for the oayment of monev from the date ofthe plaintiff's first offer of settlement which isexceeded by the iudqment untll the rendition of judoment

if all of the followinq conditions are met:(1) The offer is made in writi.nq upon thedefendant by certified maiI. return receipt recruested.
to allow iudqment to be taken in accordance with theterms and conditions stated in the offer:

(2) The offer is made not less than ten daysprior to the commencement of the trialr
(3) A copv of the offer and proof of deliveryto the defendant in ttre form of a receipt si.qned by thepartv or his or her attorney is filed wj.th the clerk ofthe court in which the action is pendinq: and(4) The offer is not accepted prior to trialor within thirtv davs of the date of the offer _

whichever occurs fi.rst-
Sec. 4. AII payments made prj.or to trial byor on behalf of the defendant shall be subtracted fromthe judoment before iudament interest is add.ed.

th A l. €

Sec. 6. Thj.s act shall be operative
causes of action accruing on or after January 1

Sec. 7. That orj.ginal section 45-1O3Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed
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